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Sunday Masses 
Saturday 5:10 pm anticipated Mass 
Sunday 8 am, 9:30 am, 11 am, 12:30 pm,           
               5 pm, 6:30 pm in Spanish, 8 pm 
 

Weekday Masses 
Monday to Friday 7:15 am,  8 am,  12:10 pm,  5:10 pm 
Saturday 7:15 am, 8 am, 12:10 pm 
 

Confessions 
Monday to Friday 7:45 am, 11:45 am, 4:45 pm 
Saturday 7:45 am, 11:45 am, 4 to 5 pm 
 

Devotions 
Sunday Vespers and Benediction at 4 pm 
Morning Prayer Monday to Saturday at 8:30 am 
Rosary Monday to Saturday at 11:40 am & 4:40 pm 
(Except Thursday  evenings when the Rosary is 
at 4:15 pm) 
Chaplet of the Divine Mercy Fridays 3 pm 
Prayers to God the Father Tuesdays at 4 pm 
Adoration Thursdays from 4 pm to 5 pm and   
                    First Friday from 12:45 pm to 5 pm 
 

 

 
Sunday Mass Readings  

VI Sunday in Easter 
 

First Reading                   Acts 8.5-8, 14-17 
Peter and John laid their hands on them and they 
received the Holy Spirit . 
 

Responsorial    Psalm 66 
R. Make a joyful noise to God, all the earth!  
 

Second Reading              1 Peter 3.15-18 
Christ was put to death in the flesh, but made alive 
in the spirit. 
 

Gospel    John  14.15-21 
I will ask the Father, and he  will give you another 
Advocate. 
 

Picture on the cover:  Blessing of Homeless Jesus with Abp. J. 
Michael Miller. Sculpture by T. Schmalz outside the Cathedral.  

Cathedral Office 

Office Email  office@vancouvercathedral.org 

Office Address  646 Richards Street,  

   Vancouver BC V6B 3A3 

Phone   (604) 682 6774 

Fax   (604) 331 8406 

Web   holyrosarycathedral.org 

 

 

Cathedral Office Staff 

Cathedral Secretary Krystyna Kasprzak 

   (604) 682 6774 ext. 0  

Assistant Secretary Delta Vazquez 

Assistant Secretary Marina Ubalde 

Pastoral Associate Bertilla Watanabe 

   (604) 682 6774 ext. 5 

   bwatanabe@holyrosarycathedral.org 

Groundskeeper Peter Dziuk 

Groundskeeper James Faulkner  

 
 
Cathedral Clergy Contact 
Very Rev. Stanley Galvon 
   sgalvon@rcav.org 
Rev. Pablo Santa Maria  
   Marriages and Baptisms 
   psantamaria@rcav.org 
   (604) 682 6774 ext. 228 
Rev. Alessandro Lovato  
   (604) 682 6774 ext. 230 
Rev. Federico Buttner  
   Hispanic Ministry 
   (604) 682 6774 ext. 227 
Rev. Anicet Pinto 
   RCIA 
   (604) 682 6774 ext. 236 
Rev. Dennis Flores  
   Bowen Island 
   (604) 682 6774 ext. 231 
Deacon Alvin Rint   
   Ministry Coordinator 
   (604) 682 6774 ext. 5 
 

 
Cathedral Registration 
If you have recently moved into the downtown area, we 
welcome you to pick up a parish registration form from 
the Cathedral Office. Please contact our office for Donation 
Envelopes. 

W e l c o m e  t o  H o l y  R o s a r y  C a t h e d r a l  !  
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MESSAGE FROM THE RECTOR 
 

T 
he Pope’s “pastoral works” is a focus for the 

Sunday Masses this weekend.  We are invited 

to pray for Pope Francis and his work with the 

Vatican in serving the Universal Church  and the 

world. Prayer makes new things possible because 

of the openness of mind and heart in prayer for 

those who give and  those who receive. 

 There’s also a second collection at Mass so 

that we can make a financial offering to assist the 

Holy Father.  The practice of the church is that 1/3 

funds collected is reserved for the Pope to 

contribute support for those most in need.  The 

other 2/3 collected is to support the Holy Father in 

administering the Vatican and serving the universal 

Church. 

 The Canadian Bishops invite those who are 

interested in more details about Peter’s Pence to 

view the information on the Vatican’s yearly 

financial report (see vatican.va)  

 Pope Francis writes: 

“Each individual Christian and every community is 

called to be an instrument of God for the liberation 

and promotion of the poor, and for enabling them 

to be fully a part of society.  This demands that we 

be listening and attentive to the cry of the poor and 

to come to their aid...  

The old question always returns… ‘how does God’s 

love abide in anyone who has the world’s goods, 

and sees a brother or sister in need and yet refuses 

to help?’  (1 Jn. 3, 17)” 

     Fr. Galvon 
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UNLOCK THE MYSTERY OF YOUR FAITH 

 

This service works the same way as 

Netflix: you can stream hundreds of 

hours of Catholic content! 
 

With this service, come to know the richness and 
beauty of our Catholic faith Free Catholic Contents 
in One Place at your fingertips. Holy Rosary Ca-
thedral has taken up a full parish subscription for a 
trial period of three months, from March to June 10th, 
2017. The registrant must be 18 years old, or have 
parental or guardian consent to enter into this terms-
of-use contract with Augustine Institute.  
 
How to register as an individual user 
using the parish code for the first  time:  
Go to www.formed.org and click the “Register” 
button on the Login page to register using the par-
ish code (for parish code, please contact the of-
fice). Follow the prompts to enter the required in-
formation. You will receive a confirmation email to 
verify your registration. 
 

“Everyone has something to give to society; no one 

is excluded from contributing to the good of all.”  

     - Pope Francis 
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PA R I S H  N E W S  A N D  E V E N T S  

 

Richard Chau deacon ordination, may 26  
Holy Rosary parishioner Richard 

Chau will be ordained a 

permanent deacon on Friday, May 

26th at 7 pm at the Cathedral. All 

parishioners are most welcome to 

attend. For more information on 

the vocation of the permanent 

deacon, visit www.rcav.org/

permanent-diaconate.  
 

 

Deacon Juan Lucca ordination, June 3 

On Friday April 21 the Archbishop 

appointed Deacon Juan Lucca as 

our new Assistant Pastor here at 

the Cathedral. Deacon Lucca will 

be ordained a priest on June 3, 

2017 at noon at the Cathedral. All 

are welcome to attend the 

ordination ceremony 

 

Luminosity Music at HRC, May 27 at 8 pm  

Amabilis Singers are privileged to present the 

rarely-heard Luminosity by British composer James 

Whitbourn. This 30-minute composition explores 

light, love and profound truths through the texts of 

great spiritual writers including St. John, St. Teresa 

of Avila, Julian of Norwich and St. Isaac of Nineveh. 

Whitbourn’s combination of choir with Western 

and Eastern instruments. Also on the programme 

are sacred works by Lauridsen, Luengen, 

Lukaszewski, Ticheli and Vasks. Tickets: Adults/

Seniors: $20 | Children under 12: free, available at 

the door, or by calling 604 503 2074. 
 

ADVERTISE!! If you or your company would like to 

advertise on the back of the Holy Rosary Cathedral 

Bulletin, please contact Max Madrussan for more 

information at (778) 899 6388  or send and e-mail 

to  mmadrussan@cancommedia.com 

A RO U N D  T H E  A RC H D I O C E S E  

 

Birthright, prolife mass, may 27 

Please join us at the Cathedral on Saturday, May 

27th for the Pro-life Mass at 12:10 pm. Mass will be 

preceded by the Rosary, followed by the “Crowning 

of the Blessed Virgin Mary”. Reception to follow 

Mass in Rosary Hall, 650 Richards Street. Donations 

of  finger food appreciated. All are welcome. To 

learn more, please contact Birthright services: (604) 

687 7223  or birthrightvancouver@gmail.com.  
 

HRCYA Lyndman Lake Hike, May 27 

All Young Adults are invited to join HRC Young 

Adults on a hike & picnic at Lyndeman Lake in 

Chilliwack Lake Provincial Park on Saturday, May 

27th.  We will depart from Vancouver at 8 am and 

return by 4 pm. Carpooling options are available. If 

you would like to join please send an email to  

hrc.youngadults@gmail.com or meet us at the 

trailhead at  am. We hope to see you there! 
 

Rachel’s Vineyard Retreat 

"The retreat has been a life-changing and spiritual 

awakening for me. I feel that any person who has 

had an abortion should come to Rachel’s Vineyard 

to experience healing and forgiveness.” -

Testimonial after a Rachel’s Vineyard™ Retreat. 

Come experience a spiritual awakening and allow 

God to change your life forever. Come on a Rachel’s 

Vineyard™ Retreat. Next Retreat is on May 26 - 28, 

2017. For confidential information and to register 

please call (604) 525 0999 
 

World Day of Prayer for the Church in China 

Join us for a special Mass in Chinese, held on 

Wednesday, May 24 at 7:30 pm at St. Francis Xavier 

Church, Vancouver. All are welcome. 

 

May 21, 2017  VI Sunday in Easter 
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M I N I S T E R I O  H I S P A N O  
 

Misa en Español: Domingos a las 6:30 pm 

Confesiones en Español: Mier, Jue y Vier 11:45 am 

y 4:45 pm.   

Rosario en Español: Domingos  a las 6:05 pm.  

Escrí benos a nuestro email: 

 comunidadhispanahrc@gmail.com 
 
Si me aman cumplirán mis mandamientos 
La prueba del amor aute ntico y verdadero al Sen or es 
guardar sus mandamientos, y al mismo tiempo, la 
observancia de los mismos asegura la permanencia en el 
amor de Cristo. Por otra parte, Nuestro Sen or en su relacio n 
con el Padre, es el modelo supremo del amor y de la 
observancia de sus preceptos. 
Jesucristo nos dice que E l le rogara  al Padre y el Padre nos 
dara  otro Para clito. Estas palabras son muy importantes 
para la doctrina de la revelacio n de Dios-Trino. El Sen or 
habla claro y ní tidamente de “Yo, el Padre y otro Para clito”, 
lo cual equivale a hablar de tres personas distintas. Este 
texto esta  en la base de la revelacio n del Espí ritu Santo 
como persona en la Trinidad, diferente del Padre y del Hijo 
Jesu s. 
 
El Padre les dará otro Paráclito 
Nos preguntamos ¿OTRO? Para empezar que es esa palabra; 
Parakletos es una palabra griego que significa “aquel que es 
invocado”, por lo tanto el abogado, el mediador, el 
consolador. El abogado defensor es aquel que ponie ndose 
de parte de los que son culpables debido a sus pecados, los 
defiende del castigo merecido, los salva del peligro de 
perder la vida y salvacio n eterna. Esto es lo que ha 
realizado Cristo, y el Espí ritu Santos es llamado OTRO para 
que continu e habiendo operante la redencio n con la que 
Cristo nos ha liberado del pecado y de la muerte eterna. 
 
¿Acaso alguna vez Dios se ha olvidado de defendernos? 
¡No! Dios siempre ha estado y estara  al pendiente de su 
creacio n, de sus hijos. En el Antiguo Testamento vemos 
como una y otra vez Dios defiende a su pueblo, Israel, de 
cuantas naciones lo esclavizaron. Posteriormente enví a a su 
Hijo para continuar su labor de redimirnos, no u nicamente 
salvar nuestra vida temporal, sino ensen arnos el camino a 
la Vida Eterna. Pero au n nuestra mente y corazo n no tení an 
la capacidad para comprender la obra de salvacio n, es 
necesaria la fuerza divina lograda solo por medio del 
Espí ritu Santo. Por lo tanto hasta que desciende el Espí ritu 
Santo sobre los Apo stoles, ellos, dejan de ser hombres 
amedrentados, incre dulos y miedosos y salen a propagar La 
Buena Nueva. ¡Cristo-Jesu s a resucitado, Aleluya! Nosotros 
como bautizados y confirmados tenemos el derecho y la 
obligacio n de continuar la labor de proclamar el Evangelio 
al igual que los primeros apo stoles. 

 M U S I C  N O T E S  
 
 
 

Cathedral Organist & Music Director   
Denis Be dard  (604) 322 5995 
Assistant Organist & Music Administrator 
Catherine Walsh (604) 222 8072   
 

Music Programme for the 11:00 am Mass  
Sunday, May  21,  2017 

 

Organ Prelude: Fantaisie in C major  
  (poco lento) - C. FRANCK 
Kyrie, Sanctus, Agnus Dei:  Mass of Wisdom  
    - S. JANCO 
Offertory:   1. Cantate Domino (Choir) - G. PITONI 
           2. If Ye Love Me (Choir) - T. TALLIS 
 

Communion:   
 1. Fantaisie in C major – Adagio (Organ)  
    - C. FRANCK 
2. Ego Sum Panis Vivus (Choir) - G. P. PALESTRINA 
Organ Postlude: Sortie sur “Adoremus in 
aeternum” - E. GIGOUT   

 

 
MUSIC PREVIEW FOR  May 28,  2017 

 
 
 
 
 

Missa Parva - G. MUTTER 
Jubilate Deo - O. LASSUS 
O Rex Gloriae - L. MARENZIO 
Gaudent in Coelis - T. L. VICTORIA                        
Organ music by A. GUILMANT,  J. S. BACH & R. K. 
BIGGS 
Adoramus Te, Christe - G. PITONI 
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P A R I S H  L I F E  

 

Baptisms 
Sundays at 2:00 pm. Preparation classes are held on the 
second Saturday of each month. Please call the 
Cathedral office to find out more. 
 
Marriages 
Bookings should be made at least six months in 
advance. Couples please  contact the Cathedral office 
for information. 
 
Altar Servers 
The Cathedral has a team of dedicated servers who are 
scheduled to help at specific Masses. Help is needed at 
weekday Masses too. Contact: Fr. Pablo Santa Maria     
(604) 682 6774 ext. 0 
 
Cathedral Bell Ringers 
A skilled and dedicated team of bell ringers rings our 
eight bells by hand. New ringers, experienced or not, 
are welcome always. Practices are held on Tuesdays at       
7:30 pm. Visit www.vscr.ca   
 
Cathedral Gift Shop 
The Gift Shop aims to be open before and after the 
noon, and evening weekday Masses,  Sunday morning 
and  evening Masses, & is staffed by a crew of dedicated 
ladies. Thank you for your support. 
 
Catholic Women’s League 
The Catholic Women's League of Canada is a national     
organization, rooted in Gospel values, which calls its    
members to holiness through service to the people of 
God.  We organize a wide variety of spiritual and social 
events and good works.  Please contact Sarah Parry:   
sarahisobelparry@gmail.com 
 

Church Care & Cleaning  
The sanctuary is given a thorough cleaning every Tuesday  
morning, 9 - 11 am, and on the last Saturday of each month. 
More hands are needed. Contact the parish office at 
office@vancouvercathedral.com 
 

Ushers & Greeters 
Help is needed to distribute bulletins, take up the 
collection, welcome all who come to Mass and generally 
be ready to serve with a smile! Contact: Gilda Penfold, 
Email: gilda9488@gmail.com 
 

Choirs   
Three choirs offer a variety of music repertoires to enrich 
our prayer experience. Find out which of our choirs is right 
for you. Contact: Catherine Walsh  at (604) 222 8072 . 

 

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion 
If you are a regular at the parish and live by the principles 
of a faith-filled Catholic, this ministry may be your calling. 
Lay members help with the distribution of the Eucharist 
when additional help is required. Please contact Shirley 
Wang, (604) 879 8295. 
 
HRC Young Adults 
HRC Young Adults is the Cathedral’s young adult group. 
We welcome Catholics in their 20’s – 30’s to join us as we 
cultivate our faith and create friendships through 
fellowship as well as educational and service 
opportunities.  Contact: hrcyoungadults@gmail.com 
http://facebook.com/hrcyoungadults 

Lectors  
The sacramental celebration of the Word of God is a 
proclamation which must enlighten the minds of the 
listeners and inspire them in the journey towards God. 
New lectors welcome. For more information please 
contact David Cuan by e-mail: lector.hrc@gmail.com 
 
Handmaids of the Lord 
This is an all-women ministry of the Couples for Christ.  
It aims to provide Christian pastoral support for 
personal renewal. Contact: Grace Inonog, 
graceaka44@yahoo.com.  
 
Knights of Columbus 
The K of C a fraternal benefit society founded on the 
principles of charity, unity and fraternity. For more 
information please contact: Grand Knight James Faulkner,                    
(778) 881 1937 or  holyrosary.Council14652@gmail.com 
 
Legion of Mary 
The men & women of the Legion are a well-established 
organization in the parish. They serve in all areas of 
parish life as greeters, ushers and prayer leaders. They 
also make house visits to visit the sick, pray the rosary 
and evangelize. Rufina Amandiz, (604) 325 9921 . 
 
Hispanic Community 
The weekly Spanish Mass now caters to the Spanish-
speaking community in our parish. If you would like to 
get involved please contact:  
comunidadhispanahrc@gmail.com 
 
 

Communion and Liberation 
 An ecclesial movement whose purpose is the education 
to Christian maturity of its adherents and collaboration in 
the mission of the Church in all the spheres of 
contemporary life.  Learn more at clonline.org or contact 
us at communionliberationvancouver@gmail.com  
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